Dear Girl Scout Family,

Our Girl Scout Cookie Program was in full swing when the coronavirus pandemic hit, sending us indoors and leaving many of our cookie-loving customers craving Thin Mints, Samoas and all of our delicious treats.

Our troops weren’t about to give up on their customers or their cookie sale goals. Many reached out to the community for donations and have generously delivered cookies and messages of thanks to first responders and hospital workers throughout our community. In fact, more than 50,000 boxes of Girl Scout cookies have been donated by our girls!

I am so proud of the kindness our Girl Scouts have shown and am delighted to see all the pictures of the joy you are bringing to our selfless essential workers.

This week, our Council introduced another way for the community to support our Cookie Program and your goals. It’s called the Cookie Relief Fund. We are inviting the community to donate to the fund to underwrite cookie donations to local hospitals, food pantries and front-line workers. They can even choose to buy out a troop or girl’s entire inventory.

It’s one more way we are Thinking Outside of the Box during this challenging time to help you achieve your cookie goals to support community service projects and Girl Scout adventures.

Our Council team may be working apart at home but we are united in serving you and answering any of your questions. If you need us, please reach out to customercare@GSFun.org. You can also contact us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter, and visit our website for the latest information.

For those who celebrate, Happy Passover and Happy Easter!

Stay well,

Eileen M. Higgins
Chief Executive Officer
Girl Scouts of the Jersey Shore
Give a box of love to those making a difference!

This week Council launched a Cookie Relief Fund to encourage Girl Scout Cookie donations to local hospitals, food pantries and front-line workers. This activity will assist girls who continue to sell Girl Scout Cookies. Supporters will have the option to purchase a troop's entire remaining inventory or they can purchase individual Girl Scout Cookie boxes or cases for delivery. Donated cookies will be delivered using the inventory girls already have on hand.

During this difficult time, reflect upon the Girl Scout Promise to find courage, confidence and character. While we face challenges, there is no doubt our girls will continue to make the world a better place.

Thank you again for all that you do!

Please support the Cookie Relief Fund today!

Take a deep breath and join us

In uncertain times, it's important to remind ourselves to breathe. Join Girl Scouts of the Jersey Shore and The Art of Living and Sky Schools for virtual meditation sessions. These free, virtual sessions are being offered at 5:00 p.m. on Friday afternoons now until May 1, and will focus on understanding the impact of stress, managing emotions and practicing gratitude.

Let's get outdoors!

Let's celebrate all the great outdoors! Join us next Tuesday and Thursday for a social media takeover as we bring the outdoors in! Learn to make a variety of firestarters, a charcoal chimney and camp cobbler. We'll even reveal the secret to roasting the perfect marshmallow. These activities count toward the council's Quarantine Patch.

Register for Virtual Meditation

Learn more about our Patch Program

Purchase your Patch Duo
Extra Innings; a new date for Girl Scout Family Night

We can’t wait to enjoy an evening at FirstEnergy Park, but we want to ensure we can all partake in a fun-filled, safe baseball game.

We are excited to share the new date for our second annual Girl Scout Family Night with the Lakewood BlueClaws. **Join us Wednesday, August 26!** Tickets are only $12 per person and include an exclusive patch for all registered Girl Scouts. The evening will still include the celebration of our 500+ Girl Scout Cookie sellers! Tickets are available for purchase now.

April is Volunteer Appreciation Month!

We know that right now, things may look and feel very different, but what hasn’t changed is the impact Girl Scout Volunteers continue to have on girls’ lives.

This month, we’re celebrating the difference our volunteers make every day! Take a moment out of your day and say thank you to our amazing Girl Scout Volunteers. Submit a video message through the link below to the volunteers in your life. We will be adding these videos to our website throughout the month.

Purchase your Game Tickets today!

Learn About Volunteer Appreciation Month

Submit a Video Message

Girl Scouts Making A Difference

Girl Scouts Cadettes Emilee and Grace, delivered 100 baby backpacks and over 12,000 diapers to the Monmouth County Diaper Bank.

Isabelle, a Girl Scout Senior, and Lexi, a Girl Scout Ambassador, shipped 128 boxes of Girl Scout Cookies to the USS Paul Hamilton.

Nurses at Community Medical Center in Toms River enjoyed Girl Scout Cookies donated by Troop 50287.

Aberdeen Troop 889 delivered 42 boxes of donated Girl Scout Cookies to the Aberdeen Police Department.

Brownie Troop 60780 and Daisy Troop 60189 donated 50 boxes of Girl Scout Cookies to ICU nurses at Jersey Shore Medical Center in Neptune.

Through virtual sales, Troop 60304 donated cookies to staff at Community Medical Center and other essential personnel.
Howell Girl Scout Troops 427 and 88 thanked local mail carriers with hand-drawn cards and boxes of delicious Girl Scout Cookies.

Girl Scout Troop 1733 from Brick delivered eight cases of cookies to staff at Community Medical Center.

Nurses and doctors at Southern Ocean Medical Center in Manahawkin received cases of cookies and thank you notes from girls in Troop 50029.

Have a question? Don't be shy! Contact us for more information.

Our address is 242 Adelphia Rd, Farmingdale, NJ 07727
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